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The European sportsman, mighty
fainter though lie be, is completely up
to the blush when comparing his meager
ccount of a da-'- s shooting with tho re-s--l

bags mnac ly the Indian llajahs and
fvinces, or even by the Feringhccs, in
British India. There may be less phys-
ical exertion, and consequently less
physical improvement, in the monster
battues of the East than in our more
.lomely and vigorous sports, but the to-

tal is something very magnificent in-
deed. Six tigers, thirty-si- x buffaloes,
140 pigs and o,200 deer is the sum of a
Hiik'.oo gentleman's shooting.
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Mr. George W, Tuley

Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsapariila.

"C. I.'IIood a Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I was t2"-:c- :i Imii with rheumatism over a

year ago. 1 was sick for over six months.
Often ! uouM hav such pains that I could
liarclivrriRtin tlieip. A friend r:tm to me and
advised me to try Hood's Sn.aj:irl!la. I took
Mm st iiis v.ord :uid fnt :t hottle of it, and since
liave taken eight bottles of it.

It Has Cured Mo
When the doctors could do mo no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from tiiis
medicine I describe- Hood's Sarsapariila as a
wonderful medicine. I nl ahisu every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

HoodVCtaw
ui Hood's Sarsapariila. I am a farmer, and

the medicine lias jjiven mc much energy :.nd
Mrcni't'i to my work." Gi;o::t;i: W.
Tci.kv, r.ejijamm, Missouri.

Wood's Piilc hand made, and erfcct
in proportion and ajijie.-raric- V. .i box.

Oniike the Dutch Process
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W. ISAKEK & CO.'S

1 BreaMastCocoa
' l triirt is absolutely

' )ttrc ami soluble.
!i II lias mnrrthantltrcctimcs't the itremith of Cocoa mixed

; a unli htarcli, Anowroot or
SPSucar, and is far moro eco

nomical, CDiiin'j less tlmn one cent a cup.
It. is delicious, nourishing, and easily
sice-te- u.

Sold by Grocers cterjnlicre.

T7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

Ely's Cream Balmi
lr:tiisf tlio as:il

l'awaKi'-- , Allayt I'aiu
ami liill.iiniitatioii,

ISrlort-- I lie Sen' if
T:i-- t ami Snirll.

lic.ilstho -- ort--.

Ajij !y Italm Into n tril.
1.V Ilia . .f, War c--i t . K Y.

aro n-- el tho

mtikV&dm
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HYfflWIPF CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO"jBSal Wljrl IT AND PAY FREIGHT.
,JM'raj&f!fc mT drawer walnut vt rait faF8!'jVi?sJ Irl Ulz AraiMBBfrsfwinifmccIilM

I4U3 Y J.?,- - flnly tnitlwJ, rii.lt! fUtrt,a.Ut-tr- to IfbtJTiji aL'd hrv work, TiirantrtJ forlOlVars; ilh
Cr (T Jil "2StKJ-'l'- i "laJrr.Sflf-ThrradlBgCjIi-

'r ha,'- rrlIond aromplfteT'JZ
r "k! of MnI Altarhmfntt;bl('pd any on

C)IyfcTrIa!. No money tv(ire J la adiacc?.
T5.rf0 rw In af IVor Ji' 1 ir Mcdil awarded niLlnc and attach
tutit. fnv frrta factv and r draler'a and atct protts.
FDITC tot Tills Oct and wn4 iv for machine or lirre frrriCC ctlone,twiiiaon'TsTi I 'limrvn of the World's Fair.
OXFORD MFG. C0.:i2 iii:h At:. GHICAGO.ILL.
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JC e lianse lor IlrHtNcut
"liem l.loiil oilee wrappers ami u 2c.

Mai.p topi
rite lur lit 't our tAlier Fine

Premium
WOOLS0H SPIGE, G0.t?SoW

OonMimntivc and people
V ohavc weak lunjrsor Asth- -
j:i. should use I'isos Cure for
Ooifuinpnon. hai cured
(tioo.auiln. It Ikih net inlnr--
ed .no is i.ot bad totaLc
Ilisllie coucli syrup.

SoM over-vrhe- n. ."c.

WELL JMGBiNERY
UitiMrnted citn'osne clioT.ins V

.rciLus. i:iK'i:ii;n.i.'s, HYiuiin.
AND .TKTTI:T AIACHIXKUY. etc

1'kes. Havo Lecn tfsted and
all tmrruiifaf.
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VOR fJJQHT AND DAY.
rtCS&BRE

GO

lloMf the Tvorst ntyre uitheassuiiiioral!
k i irciunt.inccs. IV rf.x't
B Adjustment. Coinfoit
I and Cure New I'ntonU--
Plmprovtmcnta lllu
iratx ari3
rules ior Fclfmoafuro
Mini sent recurrl
Sii.-d- . O. V HOlJSti

UXS. CO, 711 Urovl-wajr- .

lerf York C;ty.

NCCRKCL't PI nTU.IJR pnilPIMVOniai-i.oti- r

tlLUii.tUan UI.UIII IIU uwminni nri if C:it- -
It coMsy.m uo:hins. Write for it.

OXI'DKl) KnroiH'an Kestaiirant in con- -
ttton JItli and I ariKini. KiMev A il- -
as. Prop rs lK?iot ;t- - ctrs lastludoor.

GUN
Wl otcf-at- and Itctnil

s,Upplios.

Hotel Dellone
rite 11CS. loth

tor. Mth
and Ave.,
H Mk from With

Hluils &
Omaha car lines.

Itest a d.iv house in the Firo proof
A. CISSY, Proprietors.

PdUianl
ilnsvare. Setidfvr

oatnlojnio

IKirtsaii'n"s
Iorpriics.

Omaha,
Capitol

Council

K2.00
XJi:r.I
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ITIgIS:,., PLATING WORKST
I'riiitci- - I.rml. nml Ntnt lOc per nouud.
1 1 Iludce Street

CBrRFELDER&Go.

Wholesale

i..

Mail orders promptly filled, epoclal cash dkcount

Geo.
S. Omaha. 1 ive Slock t"mml on MerohatitV
Ccrrcioudeuce solicited. Market quotations tree!

4c
Only SI.09 required to paper walls of

room 1315. including lordcr. fend 10c
and pet FiiEf, loo beautiful .sam-

ples, and puidc how to paper. Apents' larpe
trample book Sl.OO; flUit: irltli a 9G.OO
order. Wilto quick.

HENRY
1C20-1C2- 4 Uouclas St., - OJIAU.V, NEB.

w?

HJJcf.lkgiPT-imre- i

fre?ifEEWsFif

GROSS

Alkalies

Business
Houses.

SALOON

Millinery

Boyer, McCoy &Go.,fsI

Wall Paper Roll

LEHMANN,

DR.
McCREW

1STUEONLY
SPECIALIST

WHO TKEATP ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Weakness and Secret

Disorders of
MEN ONLY.

Every euro juarantecd.
18 years experience.
Permanently lecat-s- In
Omah. Book free.

Mth and Fmxnam Sts..
QMAMA, ' ED.

gigrmtlture.
Frollt In Colorado Farms.

On account of the fertility of the
soiL the superiority of the climate and
the great advantages of irrigation,
Colorado is peculiarly adapted for the
successful operation of Mnall and
medium-size- d farms, if conducted by
men of intelligence, experience and

j enterprise, and there is perhaps no
greater opportunity for tins class of
fanning in any state of the Union than
at present exists in Colorado. Over
live million of dollars is annually sent
from Colorado to other states for the
purchase of small farm products which
this state could and should produce.

The soil of Colorado ranges from
light sandy loam to the deep alluvial

v- - A large percentage of the soils are of
)aC scoriae origin, rich, productive and

easily worked. They are suitable for
the crops of all the eastern states and
for many of the crops of the states
north and south. Xo better climate
exists for agriculture in its various
forms. The freezing of winter is suf- -

! ficient to secure a mellow, clodless
soil for spring plowing and planting.
The springs are usually early, with
sulllcient precipitation to germinate
alt crops without irrigation. Under
the influence of perfect summer days
coupled with the superior benefits of
irrigation, the growing ciops are
forced to cartyantl complete maturity.
The characteristic mildness of late
autumn weather gives exceptional op-

portunities for the harvest of root
crops and the last cutting of alfalfa,
while the sp'cndid winter cl'mate af-

fords excellent conditions for stock
feeding.

Irrigation is of great advantage be-

cause of its positive tccuiit3- - against
drouth. The water, with its rich min

A Indiana Poultry

cral ingredients may be applied in
nroncr ouantities when needed, insur-- ,

ing

the

that

ing successful Farmers cnt Station
to irrigation

acquire a practical knowledge it have shown that gooJ, weight
infinitely it to 'wheat better for seed

natural to whhli purposes wheat
previously been same variety. Among more

important that canr.oop iiomk maukkt. j

Colorado connection obtained
lives cities and .u.-,,.u-u . v.u,-mor- e

the more vigorous is thethan one-fourt- h dis.
tricts, furnishing; a good home
for products of the loss than one-four- th

in rural districts. As a
matter of fact, Colorado is annually
sending to other states about SI, !(),- -

00(1 for dairy product:., S1."(.00() for
pork supplies, over $1,00.1,000 for poul-t- ;

produce and over
SV 0.1,000 for fruits, all of which ought
to be raised at home.

Tliete is a growing publie sentiment
on the of the of Colorado
to give the preference in their pur-

chases to Colorado products, not only
to encourage home industries, but be- -

' cause of their superior quality.
I DAIKYIXO.

While dairying is annually growing
in the creameries and
cheese factories throughout the state
have often more local orders than they
can supply. The fact is there are not
nearly enough milch cows in the state
to supply the home market for dairy
products. While some of the dairy-
men are conducting the business on
the most improved methods and conse-
quently making money, who
sell to the creameries, keep cows
which do not yield above eight quarts
per day and do not milk some of their
stock to exceed three in the
year, in fact, they are simply range
stock producing calves and some milk.
The ereameries pa- - an average price
the year round of ;."" cents per 100

pounds for fresh and keep only
the separated cream. The cheese fac-

tories pay about S cents per 100 pounds
more than the creameries and
the whey to the farmers. The average

wholesale price of Colorado
creamery butter is - cents a pound.
There is a state law against oleo anil
a dairy commissioner to see to
its enforcement. If more cows were
kept in Colorado ami more butter and
cheese made, the would
result in a greater of hogs, be-

ing raised and fattened, and Colorado
would no longer, as now, send ST.Vt.-00- 0

per annum to other states for live
hogs and an additional 7 .0,000 fur hog
products.
ri:riTK.isixc, ami mai.ki.t ;akiii:m.-;- .

Colorado does not yet produce more
than "0 per cent the fruit it

ami the great
increase during recent years of the

planted to fruit, principally or-

chards., it is not at till likely that the
supply will equal the home demand

. fiv,- - .,
ior many years to come. laiting me
average of crop.s and prices actually
obtained during lsl3. as reported by
the Denver Trait Growers' association,
tlw following were the money yields
to the acre for small fruits and vege-
tables: Strawberries. S.l."0, black-be- :

ries S".00, raspberries --10 ), currants
?.0. onions -- 0. eelerv 4"0, cabbage
SiO.i. The establishment of more fruit
preserving factories will increase the
demand for small fruits. ,s to toma-
toes, the . l'u tne acre is
0 tons and the canning factories pay

,"0 cents per 10u pounds or $100 acre,
but as a matter of fact, the great bulk
of the is sold at much higher

surplus taken to the canning fac
tories, which, however, put up an-
nually over 1.000 tons,
besides large quantities of peas,
beans, pumpkins, etc., while
pickle factories up hund-
reds of tons of cucumbers, cauliflower,
onions and the like. A factory

paid SI,.100 to rne for three
of pickling onions. Similar

from S200 to 51,000 an acre? from
orchards, according to age.

Pori.TKY KABMIXG.

As an adjunct to a small Colorado
farm there is no industry that will
yield a more profitable return on the
capital invested than poultrj'. Colo-

rado Is now sending other states over
1,000, 0C0 a year for eggs and table

poultry, but the people of the state
are steadily awaking to the fact that
it is really cheaper to pay a higher
price for home-raise- d eggs and fowls
than for inferior imported eggs and
poultry. Near the cities poultry farmers
get from private customers as high as-ti-

cents a dozen the year round, and
from 10 to 13 cents more than
average store price for fowL

rnici: ok land.
From the foregoing it will be seen

small farms, say of about fort'
acres, thoroughlj cultivated, devoted
to dairying, hogs, poultry, fruit and
market gardening, have a home mar
ket for their products. J he present
Colorado farms usually run in size
from f'O to 320, or even a greater num-

ber of acres, and many arc now roads-
ter subdivision, but small farms can
frequently be purchased, leased or
rented. The price varies according to
proximity to city and railroad, rang-
ing from over S-'- down to '.'0 per
acre, including water rights.

AX KVKIt IXCUKAMXfi MAKKKT.

The recent marvelous
of gold mining in Colorado, with its
even more wonderfully certain future:
the vast coal fields and equally vast
iron and oilier mineral uepo.sus oi
Coloradn; together the c.-rtai-n the down on or
great of the fowls' arc to be
and Pueblo, in addition to the steady wet. will be great

of all an to in
ever increaMiig Colorado ior
farm products, and there is no reason
whatever why they should be imported
from other states.

OF KIFKCOCHINS. From an

Light or Ileai'jr AVlirnt.
Rullctin IMi of Experi- -

therein-- says:
readily ducted at this station and elsewhere

of heavy
and prefer dependence gives results
on rainfall they have than light weight of

accustomed. the the
results be cited in
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young piani, ami wncre uiere was nui
an overabundance of plant fojd in the
soil the differences in vigor of the
plants arc traced oven up to the time
of harvest. In order to determine in
what way the causes of these diirer-cnec- s

are due to differences iu
chemical composition between the
heavy aud light weight wheat,
twelve samples werj secured ranging
in weight from fifty-liv- e to sixty-fiv- e

pouuds per bushel. These sa.uples
of wheat were all grown from
one lot of seed, aud in different parts
of the state. The differences in grade
anil weight per bushel of wheat
samples are due to differences m soil,
climate and methods of cultivation,
and not duo to seed. The important
differences that are to be noted as to
the amount of reserve plant food stored
up in each kind of grain, are observed
among the separate mineral mattars
that are found in the ash and taken
from the sol. Every hundred pounds
of wheat, whether light or heavj- - weight,
contains two pounds mineral
matter, bat the separate
such as potash and phosphites are
present in quite different amounts in
the two cases. '"enousheavy
wheat, pound for pound, contains
more phosphoric acid potash, and
less of nearly all the other elements
th-i- the light weight seed.

The summary of the experiments is
as follows:

1. Heavy weight seed wheat con-
tains a larger quantity of more valu-
able food materials for the -- young
plant in the. form of nitrogen, phos-
phoric acid and potash, than light
weight wheat of the same variety.
This additional reserve f jo.I is sup-
plied to the young plants, and pro-
duces a more vigorous growth.

J The additional fertiliser mitcrial
that is present in a bushel of heavy
weight wheat is worMi froai three to
live cents more per bushel.

:;. The characteristic differ-
ences that are nottd between heavy

light weight seed wheat are ob-sciv-

between healthy an 1 vigorous,
and poor and sic'vly wheat plants even
at tl.c time of harvest.

1. The wheat plant takes up over
three-fon- t ths of its food from the soil
before heading out.

.. The soil must be cultivated and
i fe raged in such a way so as to supply
the growing wheat crop with at least
three fourths of its mineral food aud
sevcn-eighih- o of its nitrogen before the
first of .1 ul y.

Wheat in .Marvlan-.I- .

The Maryland Expjrinijnt station
in its summary for the pist year in its
reprrtsays: Theon'y cxper mentmade
with wheat was with varieties: forty
kinds having been Usted. Tne ground
was thoroughly prepa-c- d, an 1 the
wheat sown tli2 latter part cf Septem
cer; 00 pjueds ot fertilizer per acre
was applied: the ntirojcii in this bemjr
supplied by nitrate o! soda, and fiSh

The i lea in us:n t!u two
forms being that the nitrat- - acting
as it docs very promptly, would crive

prices in the markets and only the wheat a good start in the fill; and

acres

same

the fish icrap. being slower in its ef
fe'ets, would take up the v ot k after
the nitrate had bsen exhausted. In
midwinter a top dressing of stable
manure was applied, with a manure
spreader, and about twenty bushels of
stone lime to the aire. On harvesting
and threshing it, a ino.st gratifying re-
turn was t'ie lVMtll; the forty varle
i:cs averaged cz z nusn- - s per acreteresting particulars be given. scven of them exceed. d 40 astl two

did permit, of the r turns, rang ; made ovu- - 17 bishel rcr acre.

l0ttUiU gari.
Ashes as Absorbent.

The best use that can be made of
coal ashes is to sift and put them, un-

der the hen roost as an absorbent,
says a writer in "American Poultry
Advocate." Sifted eoal ashes absorb
liquids, fix volatile ammonia, thus pre-
venting offensive odors. Hut with
wood ashes it is different. The "worst
possible use you can make of wood
ashes is potash, which makes it a very
valuable manure. Uut put under the
hen roost the potash mixes with the
ammonia another valuable clement
in the hen manure and the potash is
changed to the volatile carbonate of
ammonia and away it goes up among
the fowls, perhaps cloiag much dam-

age to them. After the heat has sub-

sided you have a manure that
isn't worth very much. This process
is generally termed heating. Coil
ashes "fix" the ammonia so that it
does not heat and yet the ammonia is
retained all the same and 3Tou have a
valuable manure. Some people say
that you should never put wood ashes
where the hens can wallow-- in them,
claiming that the potash in the ashes
will make sores on the legs a ad bodies
of the fowls. Now it will not do this
unless the ashes or the fowls' bodies
arc wet, and wc claim that this is the
real use of wood ashes in the poultry
yard. You can have a box Avith a cover
in which to keep the ashes, shutting

with cover wet rainy days
when bodies liable

The ashes a help
influx population, guarantee tiie towis Kecpingoiiinsecbpesis.

maruet

Minnesota
Experiments

notwithstanding

manufacturing

these

about

and

retail

could
space

and they will find quite a little char-
coal in the ashes which will aid in di-

gesting their food correcting
bowel disorders. e think too it

PAIR Yard.

crops.

scrap.

would be a good plan to have a box ol
sifted coal ashes for the heus to dust
in.

Tiio Henhouse.
A poultry writer says: Select a

southerly position for the hen-hous- e,

that the hens may enjoy the sunshine
in cold weather. Have a dry situa-
tion. 3Iake the house so that it can
be well ventilated in weather,
and vet warm in the coldest weather.
It should be well lighted, and so ar-

ranged that the windows may be taken
out to admit the air in the summer.
I'cmovc the old nests as often as every
month. liury or burn them. Make
new nests of clean hay cr straw, and
sprinkle them with sulphur powder,
and keep the house well whitewashed:
make the whitewash very salt, and
your hens will not be troubled with
lice.

Fkkiiixi; fok Egos. The spring
is the bsst tcason of the year for
the hens to produce eggs, and also
to hatch out chicks. It is not un-

usual ta have a lot of line, healthy
hens that do not lay when spring ar-

rives. As a rule, all hens that have
not given a good account of themselves
in the winter will begin to lay as soon
as spring opens, and keep at it until
late iu the summer, but the farmer
who has been generous to his hens in
winter is more disposed to con-
tinue the same food in sfing
and he gets his hens en-

tirely out of condition for laying. It
requ'res but little education to under-
stand the difference between nitro- -

fo" aml carbonaceous foods,The we'ght

and

and

vkiiicil iiijv w given somcwiiai uy me
simple assertion that the former pro-
duces lean meat and the latter the fat
meat, so far as it applies to animals.
Nitrogenous foods also supply the al-

bumen of the eggs, while the carbon-
aceous foods rrov'de the yolk. Of
course, the carbonaceous foods, being

g, necessarily sustain the
heat of the body. Wc mention the
above, in a brief manner, in order to
call attention to spring feeding.
Farm and Fireside.

Gkass anp M::at Fooi. In the
spring it is customary to depend large-
ly upon the early green food. We
have known farmers to turn their
hens out on rye early in the
the result fcciug that the he us became
poor and ceased laying, although they
also had grain at night. This was
caused by the rye being too laxative.
When very early in the seas ui, after
rye bcgir.s to grow, it is composed
mo.tly of water, the water containing
also laxative salts in its composition,
the hens being reduced in llesh and be-
coming debilitated by feeding upon it.
The proper inetho 1 would be to allow
the hens a mess of meat (about a
pound to sixteen hcns or cut bone
and uuat in the morning, turn tliG
hens on rye for an hour, and gradually
extend the tinyj daily, giving a full
rcess of grain at night. Ev.

XnaifiiSM's Fooi. Hens will not
lay a large number of eggs unless they
have nitrogenous foods, but will
bjcome too fat on grain and soon cease
to lay, as a nile preferring to hatch
out broods of eh'c't. Ground meat, cut
bone frum the butcher, sheep livers,
trimmings of lean meat, milk and
curds are nitrogenous food. Reduce
the grain in proportion as you provide
the other foods. Whenever possible,
let the hens be compelled t scratch
for their grain. There is but little ad-
vantage in mixing ground grains, un-
less for the purpose of adding some
thing else, such as linseed meal, and
too much work is done in that way.
Sunflower seeds will answer in place
of linseed meal. It is better to feed"
whole grains and scatter them widely

Ex

A creamery when rightly conducted
is :i blessing to any community, but it
takes a good while fo. to Tie farmers to
see the poin".

RUSSIA'S LITTLE ENEMY.

Rouiuania Preparing to Hold Both the
Czar mitt Sultau Level.

The naval armament which Rou-
iuania has been quietly pushing for-
ward is attracting soma sarious no-

tice of Russia. Ten years ago no ono
would have dreamt of any Danubian
state disputing the dual supremacy of
Russia and Turkey in the Euxine, but
Roumania has latterly spent every
spare penny upon her naval defenses;
and she has done this in so quiet a
manner that hitherto none of her
friends or enemies have been the i large of tho and baso
wiser. has placd the valleys ' of heart is downward. In other
the l'rnth an 1 the Sereth in a com- - I this heart is on wrong 6ide of
pletc of defense. Franca body, and is down. Thisun-ant- l

England she has placed orders for
' natural coniition does not

tiie construction several ocean- - I nse to "nj serious ex--

going warships.
The first armor-platy- .l vessel of im-

portance was the Elizabeth, launched
in 18S7. and arnrjd with four revolving
cannon, a number of quick-firin- g guns
and two torpedo tubes. Daring the
same year Roumania ordered three
torpedo boats at Havre. In 1SS3-- 0

three well-arme- d guardships two
ocean-goin- g torpedo boats were added.
Subsequently and this was some-
what th-- ; warship Eliza-
beth, Hying the mercantile flag,
accompanied by three torpedo boats,
passed the ISosphorus and Dardanelles
and visited several portj in the Medit-
erranean. At Zigl.na, on the IJIack
sea, strong fortifications have been
budt, and a defensive network of tor-
pedoes laid down. Kustendje has also
been converted into a winter quarter
for part of the fleet. At present Rou-
mania has an order placed in England
for throe new torpedo boats, and the
Roumanian government, it is stated,
has just decided upon the construc-
tion of two more battle-
ships.

WIiits i:t Arc riillz-jd- .

Almost everywhere in the world,
except in Paris, rats aro considered as
a troublesome to 1j got rid
of by any means possible. Tiu Paris-
ians, on the contrary, convert this
nuisance into a useful member of so-clet- .-

an I a source of i venue. In
Paris rats are collocte 1 from every
possible source and placed in the
grand pound, wiu'ro the carcasses of
all the animals dying in the city are
thrown. These remain i aro speedily
disposed of by the rats, which leave
behind nothing but the cleanly picked
none?, liieivarein such scavengers
as rats. About four tin

nils are kiiic-- i an.i ineir s'ems
are utilized i;i the ad
mired form oi Parisian iflnv.'s to i!

orate the hands of loveliness
world over.
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The lenders of this paper will he pleased to
that tat Ic:ibt disease but Chop

Uen able to cure in ull and it as
Uiat Hall's Catarrh ,

Cure the positive cure to
medical fraternity. Catarrh bciii con-
stitutional dii-eas- rtijiiires a constitutional
treatment. lull's. Catarrh Cm is

acting directly upon blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, theieby de-
bt toying the foundation of the disease, and
e;ivin;r the patient stiTiilh by building up the

and assisting nature in diin its
work. The proprat rs have so much
in its curative powers, they offer One
Hundred Dollars case that it fails to
cure. Send for lit of testimonials.

Address. F. .!. CIIEXKY A: CO., Toledo, O.
2?Sjld Druicjrists, 7C-l- .

'I lie KIuticm
Of medicinal agents is gradually rele-
gating the old-tim- e herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to the
rear and bringing into use the
pleasant effective liquid laxative.
Syrup of Fig.s. To get the true remedy

tiiat it is mami'actnrcd by the Ca-
lifornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale
by all leading druggists.

STAGE-DRIVE- RS

WIio II:inil!c:I tha Itciu; From Sacra
inento to Virginia.

Speaking of stage-- d rivers leininds
one of the glory of stige.s which

its er.nvnhig point wlu-- n rival
lines ran Sacranu nto an
Virginia, Xev. Six horss
to each the coaches, the finest
possible, the horses with
every ornament which could be added
to enhance their beauty.

The driver in a b.'ar-ki- coat and
ap. bearskin gauntlets, was a little

sovereign in way. No matter
what the grade was. no matter how
fierce the blizzard or how deep the
snow, he carried things through on
schedule time. He eared nothing for
snowslides or high water, and his

idea was that iu must make the
station ahea of th opposition line.

In this work there were a dozen
men. each with a personality of
own. and all with a perfect art in
their hands and their brains, which
made them sovereigns, and the loco-
motive that succeeded them not
very much iner.-as- o the time which
some of them made. Each had his
friends, his champions, each was
greatest in his sphere among a cer-
tain crowd, they were altogether
great. The like of them was never
before never will be seen again.

!o Smith i:itlic YVahash.
Tourists' 1 ets now on to all roints.

Honioeeoer.s' lk-!.'t- s at fare on
dates, ril th and Maj-Ml- i. For

rates or folders e.ivin-.- ; iu!l description of
lands, climate. Are. a' nt Walasii Ticket
oflke, No. l.VW Farii'iiu Street, or writo

0'r.o.N. Clayton, N. W. 1. A;:t..
Omaha, Noj.

-- 1 know I'm losing ground, sir,"
toarfullv murmured the vale-face- d

Freshman, "but it is not my fault, sir..
If I were to stuoy on buuday, as tho
others do, I could keep up with my
class, sir indeed, I could but I prom
ised mother to work on tho
Sabbath, and I can't, sir, no-n- e never,"
and as his emotions overpowered Jnni
lie pulled out his with
such vigor he brought out w ith it a
tninil liask, three fitro chips and a
enclire deck, and somehow or other the
professor took no more stock in that
Freshman's eloquence than if lie had
been a graven image. Acta Columbi-
ana.

Milliard Table, 1'c.r sa!e
thea'). Apply or adire-s- . !!. C. Akix,

.111 S. -th St.. Omaha.

Most of the tc'ejraiiis sent ly ijttccn Vic-ctor- ia

are in cipher.

Sun-exrose- d trees have thcirlargcst liml.s
on south

There are s.()X) lannaid.s in England.

.,,. A. ,

K$s3.

A Young Ladj's Heart Misplaced.
A carious case of malposition of the

heart was discovered by a physician
of this city in a patient who was con-
sulting him for some spinal trouble.
The young woman is about 20 years old,
of good form, handsome face and pleas-
ing disposition. A careful study of the
precise locality and form of the heart
shows it to bo transferred to the right
side of the chest, and, instead of
the apex beating just below the breast,
it strikes upward against the right collar--

bone, near its outer third. In this
caso there must bo a double curve to the

vessels heart, the
She of the

words the
state In the upside

of things
of inconvenience,

and

noteworthy
and

English-bail- t

nnisane.:

inese
everywhere

constitution
faith

general

magnificent
coach,

caparisoned

rul-
ing

and

handkerchief

Neb.

cept when moving tro quickly or going
up-stair-

s, the organ beats with painful
violence against the collar-bon- e, where
its motion is plainly visible. Indian-
apolis Journal.

A Russian Baptism.
The baptism oi a child belonging

to tho royal family of Prussia is
thns described : 'The Czar bore him
to the font, where his little Highness
was taken out of all his clothes, and
plunged into the water, head first, three
times. The priest closed his nose and
eyes with his fingers, but tho august
new-born- ," as he i3 styled in large capi-
tal? tho programmo of the day,
screamed like any ordinaiy baby, and
evidently did not like it. Ho was then
given to his godmother, wrapped up in
blankets, and he dozed qnietly whilo
another prayer was said. He was only
left in peace for a few moments. The
priest anointed his eyes, cars, month,
hands and feet with holy oil, that none
of those members should do any harm
in life. When the little fellow had re-
covered from this and just
begun to quiet down, he was again dis-
turbed and all his hair cut off.''

Frozen Thi--n on Fire!
LiUe tiie application of ice to the small of

your hack, i the MM'-.nti- produced liy the
chill ihat prcce es the fever of maiaiiu
Then comes the roastincsla-ie- . when every

ciii iIim b- - and iscojchci . s if with Iiiiiil
lire. Then you dissolve in

pcr-.pira:i- tnat li'ave-- . ym a.
limp as a wet ili-- h ra. i!!

torment'-ar- c lot iciiii dialile permanently
wiili iiininc, which imiretivei-- , a mo't
(lainniiiir ciirnulalive poini. Ilostettt rV.
."'tomat'li Uilleis drive-- , cut the foe anil re-pe- N

its further attacks. It - tl:e leading
iiivdicina! afe-ruai- aain--- t itial lia all
over the ciintiticiit of North and South

merica. tluateaiala. the ImIiiiiii-- . of I'au-ain- a.

.Mexico :nl Australia It reiiiilalo
he liver, stomach. Ii iW'eN and Kidney ,en-iicheth- e

lilo-id- , and piom lis appetite.
sieep anil ill stion. It isiiot only aj

... .. ,.,.,,. I cine l.ut elVe.-tiv- e welco'me tothe
, . Lino-- t delicate palate. Rheumatic tendency

I
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is counieracied ny it.
'i:.Uj Hash. Take a teacup o Dol-

ling water in a sauce-pa- n, s tir in an even
teaspoon ilour wet in a table-spoo- n cold
water, and let it boil live minutes; add

one-ha- lf teaspoon black liepper, as much
salt, and two table-spoon- s butter, and

learn there one dicatkd j let it keep hot, not boil. the
that ricnee lias its veal ihie, mix with half much
haes ami is CatarrL. ( , (.n,Illl)S Vnt it a lmn aml

is only known tiie i

a

e

that
any

h

and

see

reached

his

I

his

did

but

i sale
half

1

I

;

that

to

the side.

u

Dour tiie gravy on it, then let it sim
mer ten minutes. Serve this on buttered
toast.

Tor StreiitliiniiiK anil Clearing tho
Voice use liianvx's Hkuxuiiai. Ti:ociie.
"I have commended tliem to lriends who
were public speakers, and they have
proved extrouie.y serviceable." fir. lien-- m

Ward Urechcr.

TlSANSl'IiANTINfS I.V TIIE NlC.HT. A
gentleman, anxious to ascertain the
4'fTwt of at night, instead
of by day. made an experiment with the
following results : He transplanted ten
'lierry trees while in bloom, commencing
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Those
transplanted during the daylight shed
their blossoms, producing little or no
fruit, while those transplanted in tiie
lark maintained their condition fully.

Jfe did the same with ten dwarf trees,
after the fruit was one-thir- d grown.
Those transplanted (luring the day shed
their fruit : those transplanted durinir
the night perfected the crop aud showed
no injury from having been removed
"With each of these trees he removed
some earth with the roots. The inci- -

, Avr.t is fully vouched for, and, if a few
umilar cxiierinients nrodtiee a like re- -

,i j Mult, it will be strong argument to hor
ticulturists, etc.. to do such work at
night. Floral r((l,iiu t.

C;ivrrine.
TlicuriiaiKil aii'liml-- . Ki'iiturn . ('iiril'liai'il llamN
ami -- ait.-. Colli Sort- -, Ac. C.li. Clark Ci.,J..HA-ii.l- . i--

Swket and Sour Caijbaue. My
pickles gave out too early this winter,
says a writer on household economy,
and I used this old receipt, which is
Dutch, for an old woman gavo it to mo
in Albany just forty years ago : Taken
cabbage-hea- d nnd cut it down into eight
pieces and cover it with coarse salt, let- -

.;- - ji

a

A

II

above is
chop w lUc,it i.-- ... v,u. ,w. u "ins is

with ns bond."
for to then Pierce, to

of r. ., .Mansmi

a tea- -
(

I Tlii? ono
.

are to l found aU
The U. Immigration Buf--

brow--- , mgar; cook hour

(ru Jnlv."Varnintiil iffaiJttl. iurru";;ist fur it. 1': : I"i

l.oLLS Ki'sic
rusk, loaf bread the

work in of butter lit-

tle sugar. rise ; make into Utile
cakes : snrain let it bake. For

rolls, roll the

tir ami

'

ih :

knife into cakes thick,
bake.

BnECHAM's tcrtaiu
weak stomach and liver, and aie
famous over. : 5 tents I

with and
ends It is like colt,
which very tamo
in front, behind.

honi-sti.- y says the Km-Eiujl'vi-
d

Farmer, "that th:: fanner
his bruins his

hands th" balance of day,
aUio ri.s'.s

9 at

sxt.'eme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Oases cv

I Ymng W

interruption

transplanting

lletrrmau'aCaniiiliorlf-etvitl- i
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Who Are tor the First Time to Undergo

Severest we offer

"flothers' Friend
remedy if used a con-

finement, its and Risk Life both
and child, thousands who have used it testify.

"I tv.o bottles results,
and every woman to through the ord.il of chi
to know if t''.ey for few weeks it will rob

of fain insure safety to cf mother and
child Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Eureka

Book mailed containing testimonials.
Sent lr charges iccpal'l nn rf j.ritv. $1 .V

Sold Uru-pis- ta rn.A-JMi.L- iJ hc'iula io cu., .nta. i
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Housekeepers
Should Remember.

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed
all the principal brands of baking powder the
market, their reports placed the "Royal" at the
head of the list for strength, purity and wholesome- -

and thousands tests all over the country
have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities
are, respect, unrivaled. J

Avoid all baking powders sold a gift or
nrnf o .V U !,-- . T?..1 ,U.. T?fjiu., 4i. ti jjiiii. iiuiii mu ivuyai, cia iiity m

variably contain alum, or sulphuric and
render the unwholesome.

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW!&'
A Forest of Lightning.
"St. Elmo's electricity

scen playing on bayonets of march-
ing urmies, and around spars and
masts of ships, from
of a cloud in the air, from
which the ioiuted objects draw tho
lightning.

of this same
phenomenon in the Jura
at St. where whole forest of
pine seen to be aglow with
light, like phosphorescent sea in tho
tropics. thunder-stor- m raging
the time, and at every Hash of lightning

illumination entirely disappeared,
soon shone forth again until the
Hash came.

Before the appearance of this St.
Elmo's lire, heavy rains had fallen and
soaked forest, so as render

of electricity, the thunder-
cloud overhead, with
electricity, had induced an

on which
itself into air by point-

ed boughs and needles of pine trees.

Citizen.
man in his shirt-sleeve- s,

without hat, in condition that
showed run three
miles in as many minutes, stopped a
iceman and hurry and

along, as there tramp at his
house who refused leave. The po- -
Iicemau suggested that, owing

the of rfco in three pints until
me party, tney liitit itiKe
street-ca- r. "Take a street-car- ! Pav
10 ride ! Why, tramp will
go off himself for a nickel. Why, bile

lights and if you ain't
the tramp Since when have they

put lugiiway robbers on the liolice? mul
r-e--n I cavcnne.and serve; cream obtaina-funns- hthe with tramps - ,- - ,i.
want !'

tingit remain in a jar twelve hours; take Te of tho portrait a
it out, squeeze and fine T edvciiiB:friMr-n- r

H,J? Mans?nIoa ,f ;- -. i,;j,... ... .. uiiuu- - jur. is icnown word a goou
lined vessel, covering it vinegar, his a recent to Dr. K. V.
and boil a full hour; add it Chief tho
one ounce of turmeric teasnoonfnl Jn.valj'X.Ho1 a-'-

:d
Hrgil Institute, Bf--

curry do instead of tnrmene), one laio,
i)r. pierce'

air.
I'leasant"

savs:
aro tho

teaspoonfnl of gronud pepper, liest pills I ever took for tho liver. All my
spoonful of celery-scci- l, a table-spoonfu- l friends say do them most good."

allspice, two tablcfooonfnls of ground .0Iii','0 J? shared by every

Tii. once tries tiny. little, sugar-coate- d

inuPtard, an ounce of which in medicine tor.mace, with one and a half pounds of Inspector of at
one moro.

"Hanson's Hiaic
iitnt' Ait

Cixnamox am)
take a of at last knead-

ing, a lump and a
Let

rise, then
eitiiiamou

:iir.ir

aro
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ox.

alvays

ison,
out-r.tr- ip

at
night."
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JVy
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A at
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cents to
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fa

falo, N. Y., writes of as follows:
early huvo suffered

sluggish liver, with nil disorders
accompanying condition. Doctors'
prescriptions and patent

in abundance afforded tcm- -
relief. was to try

)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. so,
ut night and one oftcr dinner

day weeks. havo reduced
to one every months.

- .

msixmoninsijcrco.w. none
in

sheet an inch thick, spread with but-- than havo been since
at ncss and unpleasant

one side mil then with shani completely disapijcarcd.'

cut half an inch
and let rise

1'ii.i.s a cure for
,

the world a
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Consulting Physician

will

the
who

tlieso

For

them
From childhood

from tho
such

havo
used they

did
two every

two tho doso
two

iir7U-cirfjwiii!i- f. lets"half
cinnamon. CJommenee

and

and

bitterness.

and

believe,"

marvelous

'Mothers' con-
finement

charged

exhausted

childbocil.
inKS after meals havo

Assist nature little now and then with
gentle laxative, or. if need lie, with moro
searching and cleansing cathartic, thereby
removing offending matter from the stom- -
neb and bowels, and to:i::i; up und invigo-
rating the liver and iiie!:ening its
action, and you remove the cause
of multitude of distressing diseases, such
ns headaches, indigestion, biliousness, skin
dLst-av-- boils, carbuncles, piles, fevers and
maladies too numerous to inention.

If j'copla pay more attention
prop rly regulatiirj th:' a'tion of their low-el- s,

have frequent occasion
call for their doctors' services to

of dangerous diseases.
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The Feminine Mouth.

A person who has made tho feminino
month the subject of much study vol-
unteers his conclusions to males with
sweethearts. They are as follows: If
her mouth is very small thero is not
much mind, but overmuch sen-
timent. she has a large mouth
she will posBeFS a good brain, but tho
trouble is in kissing it. Large mouths

a man to an artistic test; lie will bo
driven to his wit's end whether to begin
at one corner and conclndo on tho
other, or to make a heroic dash at tho
middle and endeavor to both
corners. lJut if you are a kissing art-
ist it can be covered nicely enough.
If yonr sweetheart has a coarsely-forme- d

mouth, sho will be sensual and
full of strong, coarse points of char-
acter, and will raise a row in the fam-
ily. If she has a delicately-forme- d

mouth, with rounded lips and of a
velvety color, sho will have sensi-
bility and perfection of character, but
not astonish by her brilliancy of con-
ception or execution. It is a good
mouth, because it is Instable-- and sub-
missive. blue-lippe- d or thin-lipp- ed

women; they will boro you to
death literature or woman's rights,
theorizo while you your dinner,
or spoil yonr temper by their red-ho- t.

scolding tongues.
Celeky Ckeam boui. To mako

celery cream soup boil a small cup of
distance and condition of milk it

liver

S.

pass through a sieve; grate the wliito
part of two heads of celery (three, if
email) on a bread-grate- r; add this to
the rice milk after it has been strained ;
put to it ono quart of strong white
stock ; let it boil until the is per--
fectiy tomlcr. 8cason with 8altKr 10 cents apiece if iscity all the they ,-,,.,

subject
it with
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same quantity ol milk.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro
unequaled, is proven by tho fact tl-a- t czire
vseil, they urr always in faior. Their sec-
ondary effect is to ke-- p tiie bowels open and
regular, not to further constipate, as is tho
caso with other pills. Hence, their
popularity with sufferers from habitual ct

piles, and indigestion.
The " Pleasant Pellets"' aro far more effec-

tive in arousing tho liver to action than "blue
pills," calomel, or other mercurial prepara-
tions, nnd havo tho further merit of Leiii;;
purely vcgetaMo and perfectly harmless m
any condition of tho system no paiticular
caro is required while using them.

Composed of th" choicest, concentrated
vegetable extracts, their cost is much nioio
than is that of other pills f .and in tho mar-
ket, yet from forty to forty-fou- r "Pellets"
nroput up in each sealed class vial, as sold
through dniggists.nnd can bo had nt tho price
of tho more ordinary ami ciieajjer ma tie pills.

Dr. Pierce prides himself on having been
to introduce a Little Liver Pill to tho

American Many have imitated them,
lnn.di into I iiso(.yr but liavo approached hi " Pleasant Pelr i am oeiier neaun in excellence

work until

1
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thereby

to

I

to
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shallow

celery

grtat
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first

For all laxative and cathart'c imrnoses
itio t'loassint I'ellets are inumtely supu-rio- r

to all " mineral waters,"' setllitz pow-
ders, " salts,"' castor oil, fruit syrups

laxative " teas," and the many other
purgative comjiounds sold in various forms.

Put up in glass vials, sealed, therefore
always fresh and reliable. One little " Pel-
let "' is laxative, two gently cathartic.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take ono each dav after dinner. To relievo
distress from ovT-eatin- nothing ripinls
them. They aro tiny, suar-eoated- . aati-bilio- us

granules, scarcely larger than mus-
tard seeds. Every child wants them.

Then, after they are taken, instead of dis-
turbing and shocking the system, they art in
a mild, and natural way. There is no re-
action afterward. Th.rlir-l- lastt.

Accept no stib-titu- te reeonun'-nde- to Lo
" just as good." They ma U better . lha
dealer, becauso of paying him a U-ttt- r profit,
but ho 13 not tho one who needs helu.
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